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Philharmonic schedules 

their season finale 
The month of April will mark 

the Grand Season Finale of the 
Northeastern Pennsylvania Phil- 
‘harmonic with Hugh Keelan con- 
ducting. Soprano Maria Giordano, 
baritone Jeffrey Ambrosini and 
chorusmaster Steve Barton with 
the Philharmonic Chorus will 
perform the works of Anthony 
Dvorak and Gustave Mahler. 
~The concert is scheduled for 
Friday, April 28 at the Kirby Cen- 
ter and Saturday, April 29 at the 
Masonic Temple at 8 p.m. 

Dvorak's, “Te Deum, Op. 103" 
will open the program. The Latin 
hymn, “Te Deum Laudamas: (We 
Praise Thee O God) dates back to 
the third century, A.D. A Joyous 
expression of thanksgiving and 
praise, it appeared in early medie- 
val church writings. Dvorak set 
the “Te Deum” to music and it 
received its premiere on October 

+21, 1892. 
An imaginative musical piece, 

Dvorak's “Te Deum” keeps the 
form of liturgical responses, alter- 
nating soloist and chorus. In its 
four large sections, the orchestra, 
full chorus and soloists focus on 
the feeling of the text, giving it an 
emotional quality. 

“Te Deum” will feature soprano 
Maria Giordano, baritone Jeffrey 
Ambrosini and the Philharmonic 
Chorus. The chorus is unique 
because it comprises members 
from area choruses who bring their 

individual singing experiences 
together. The members are not 
paid for their talents, yet these 
professionals must audition for a 
position with the chorus. 

- Preparation for the Philhar- 
monic chorus includes a 2 1/2 
hour Sunday evening rehearsal 
over a 12-week period. Steve 
Barton, conductor of the Scran- 
ton Singers Guild leads the 63- 
member group. : 

Also to be performed is Gustav 
Mahler's “Symphony No. 5.” Al- 
though this may initially sound 
like a funeral march, it later pro- 
gresses to a popular style march, 
before returning to a violent cli- 
max. 

Written in 1901 and 1902, the 
Symphony No. 5 received its first 
performance in Colgone under 
Mahler's baton. The orchestration 
is rich, including full accompani- 
ment of strings and woodwinds 

- along with six French horns and 
four trumpets. There are five 
movements, which span 90 min- - 
utes. Like Dvorak’'s “Te Deum,” 
Symphony No. 5 is also an emo- 
tional piece of music. 

The concert is made possible by 
Penn Security Bank & Trust 
Company, the Annette Evans 
Foundation and Friends of the 
Philharmonic. Tickets are avail- 
able from Gianetta Music, the Kirby 
Center and the Philharmonic at 
287-1916 or 654-4788. 

Black bear expert will speak 

at Audobon Society meeting 
The Greater Wyoming Valley 

Audubon Society will hold its 
annual dinner meeting on Wednes- 
day, May 17, at the Sheraton- 
Crossgates in Wilkes-Barre. The 
evening will begin with cocktails at 
6 p.m. followed by dinner at 7 p.m. 
After a brief general meeting Gary 
Alt will give a slide presentation 
and lecture on Research and 
Management of the Pennsylvania 
Black Bear. 

Gary Alt is a biologist with the 
Pennsylvania Game Commission. 
He is truly a pioneer in the black 
bear research field, and is known 
nationally for his work in north- 
east Pennsylvania. Gary has also 

  

  

        

program, door prizes will be 
awarded. If you would like to learn 
what the Audubon Society has been 
doing for conservation in your 

community, experience an infor- 
mative and entertaining program, 
and maybe walk away with a nice 
prize, plan, on attending this 
annual event. 

For more information, includ- 
ing adinner menu and reservation 
form contact John Jacoby at 474- 
5884 or Bob Wasilewski at 824- 
3668. Deadline for reservations is 
May 5, cost of dinner is $15.00 per 
person. 

  

  

Mr. And Mrs. David Dershimer 

David Dershimer marries 

Marcie Lynn Hawkins and David Aaron Dershimer were united in 
marriage at an evening ceremony Friday, April 7 at the Garden 
Center, Winterhaven, Florida with the Rev. Dr. Donald Price offici- 
ating. 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hawkins, 
Athens, Tenn. The bridegroom is the son of Mrs. Mary Weber of 
Harveys Lake. 

The bride wore a matinee length designer gown by Lorrie Kabala 
featuring a cap-sleeve of lace with lace gauntlets, a square neckline, 
body skimming chemise of silk charmeuse in cameo pink covered 
with ivory chantilly lace and a high/low hemline. She carried a calla 

lily tied with a silk ribbon. Baby's breath adorned her hair. 
Special violin music was provided by the groom's son David 

Derkshimer Jr., accompanied by Theresa Ordian, violin, and 
Christine MacPhail, harpist. 

Special guests included: Gordon Dershimer, Harveys Lake, the 
groom's brother and Chrissy Dershimer, the groom's daughter. 

A reception was held at the Garden Center. 
The bride is employed at Rheinauers as a designer salon buyer. 

The groom is owner of Dave Dershimer Insurance Agency in 
Winterhaven, Fla. : 

A Florida resort honeymoon is planned.   
  
Marcie Hawkins in Florida 

  

Reunion planners sought 

for Family Service program 
Family Service Association of 

Wyoming Valley is looking for 
families who have held family 
reunions, to participate in a pro- 
gram it is sponsoring on Tuesday, 

May 23, at 7:30 p.m. at Wilkes 
College. As its annual gift to the 
community, this event is open to 
the public, free of charge. 

In offering the program, “Roots 
and Reunions”, Family Service 
hopes to strengthen families by 
rekindling family ties through 
family reunions. It would like family 
reunion planners to share their 
experiences, ideas and advice to 
guide others in planning for a joy- 
ous and successfulreunion. Tables 
will be provided so each partici- 
pant can display family reunion 
memorabilia, such as albums, 
photos, family trees and history, 
etc. 

The program will begin with a 
discussion by notable panelists, 
moderated by Msgr. Andrew 

McGowan. Families interested in 
tracing their family history will be 
shown how to research their roots 
and the panelists will discuss the 
how-to's and whys of having fam- 
ily reunions. During the social hour 
that follows, when refreshments 
are served, the family reunion 
planners will display their reunion 
treasures, exchange their ideas and 
answer questions from those plan- 
ning reunions. 

In addition to the presenters, 
Governor Casey's wife, Ellen Casey, 
will attend as his representative. 
Governor Casey is encouraging 

Pennsylvanians to seek their fam- 
ily roots, and Mrs. Casey sees family 
reunions as an important way to 
learn family history - and have fun 
doing it. : 

For further information on par- 
ticipating as a family reunion plan- 
ner, or to volunteer, contact Fam- 
ily Service Association, 73W. Union 
St., Wilkes-Barre, 823-5144. 
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INSURANCE RATES 
TOO HIGH?" 

LET US LEND A HAND... 

We've already helped countless clients achieve significant 
savings for comparable or better insurance coverage. 
Either give us a call or bring a copy of your insurance 
policy to our office so we can prepare a quote. We're open: 
Monday and Friday from 8:00 am till 5:00 pm; Tuesday, 
Wednesday, and Thursday from 8:00 am till 8:00 pm; and 
Saturday from 10:00 am till 2:00 pm. : 

P.O.Box 1910 e West Side Mall e Kingston, PA 18704 ee 283-3333 
(former site of Lewis & Duncan Sporting Goods) 
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d polar bears in C hill, : 

Sia LN Make A Fashion Statement 
mendous demand as a speaker, so With A Tu xe do F : 

interested in b rom Sy Deed Pr ASSOCIATED INTERNISTS 
want to miss this program. Wr fe . 4 
In addition to dinner and the 

v0 —= Z OF WYOMING VALLEY 
3 USED Prom Specials 

PIAN 0'S $39.95 & $49.95 announces the expanded office hours of 
: 30 Styles To Choose From J ohn Citti, M.D. 

Spinets & Sonia Parkway Plaza, 824 San Souci Pkwy. to its Back Mountain Center 
starting a Hanover Twp. (Next to Big Bob's) 

: For Sale Or Rental 822-TUXS —— 206 Carverton Road, Trucksville, PA 
+ ] L L' S HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 1-8 p.m., Sat. 10-5 p.m., Sun. By Appt. 

Wilkes-Barre, PA | NR = pm 
823-4900 | Sill QUAKERIAD £75778 | 

Sell your S NNN (Bl | 
|car through| |S=== E: 

® : = : x L 

a friend |= = 

jes? ik = ih JOHN CITTI, M.D. 
gy} INTERNAL MEDICINE 

: : Call This Week 
Special Rate ¢ For Your Free wo i ale ar 4 

No Obligation An internist diagnoses and treats adult & adolescent medical problems an 
for autos for sale : J 1n-Home Estimate! is often called upon to solve difficult problems that have evaded solutions. 

20 Words - = : : : 
rt Cu sto m-Ma a Dr. Citti will serve in the Back Mountain Center as consultant and as 

14 WEEK S or J] personal physician to new and existing patients. 
1 Ea er Pleated Shades Vertical Blinds ; 

| <5 —__ | Mini Blinds ’ 
| Prepaid ¢ The lates window treatment fashions. SHOP AT HOME | 

Add $1.00 For Billing Me a oe aos 5 | . A SHALE HOURS 

Call The Posi {| ;Zrizioi em * MINIBLINDS: estar 230 PM. 430 PN, 
675-5211 WHOLESALE : i ii er 2 : ib A | P WALLCOVERING: 

all Yor 2 Jor | | . SHOWROOM 4 for appointment, please call 
e alias os 239 E. MARKET ST. SCRANTON | 100 PENNA. BLVD., WILKES-BARRE | 

P.O. Box 366 Mon. Wad, Fri. 961-2401 LRAES 10:00-5:00 | Mon., Wad., Fri... 329-5863 Sh saos.00] 

| Dallas, Pa. 18012 Jsstiicer BL ree SR 696-1135 
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